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CONDITIONS OF' sAlR
Ifo-lmit yul beuadjudged nt leun titan the soin.

lussift fr ied by the departutn.
Th it e Att li adjudge tt hlab.tbd

deron payment dîbe poawhse price. [nle oesh or
IZ chq---Md bya dol>. lncSrporated bomic.

inup pyment theywlt be imamediatelyre.

Tht aumual trou"d Vent ci thire donlars fer
utwtax 15r sar, a a yale Insusedlste 's
aubeettuer Himits. wben adjWdge& wI1ilY

provbanbep .m »oa aUtinbermu.tions
MaW in force or vrblcb nisy bc cusctd hercai ter.

?;&«a 01 liite Offeredt for mêle aie open Wo
l"Pctioonnthe Depa-tusent of IAndi. Mi es

*Bd Piebi itis ctl>., and et the officencf
tht CtrOwn isd$ nuit tituberilents lu thet dilfer.
esiu actues la wlch naid Hmi¶ta ame situated, up
£4 thet day of mêle.

N.I-o uccout for pubication. af lis notice
WUSlie 110offnisd. If mach iubtlton bas flot
buta xPrMmlysntbodmed by tht departinent.

S. le. PAIENIT
Miaster of Zýanda. Mines and Psberle.

Patfent Foi- salse.
BAND SAW CLAPSOARD MACIX- E3Onil ont lua taie vori. carrure bLm aoto.

masi ett ant devier n Mite. with turf
table. Stock mtnda te r and cinau Uclap.
bourda radialt. Witt titiseblocksany dianseste

44" t 3ZROln. Ait clipboatda cut desireit
thkems resardlem.dlaumeegbl«k. Will ut
fil timte faxter then any circular machine. 2

,Cent. 1Mwe In mevs lord. A moutd block4P
C3,tdlsmter wiltt u alsc t.ota aiclap.

1ora lArKe dernsnd In N<ew Eu«lpnd State.
P ç per eem wAtt oeillentire right

for D-min»n Dmw te u prcilcations on
aiptication. A. 3. 1carON, Parz Sound. ont

Gellibrand, Heywood & Copay
tituber merchants, have found il necesiMr
te remove their oflices fromr Cardiff te
Loridon. They are -now esîablished at 57
Gracechurch street, London, E. C., uder
cable addreas beinsi « Gellicht, lL.ondan." 1

CURNT TRADE CONDITIOMI.
ONTARIO.

Opinion concering the lumber outlook lit
mores divided than it has been for some
finie. The prolonged strikes have greatly
restricted building operationsand uatsettted
business In general te tmre calent, L'o-
cal dealers are nat altogether matisflhd
wul, the volume of trade, clalmsing that
orders havie falilen off for both local cati-
sumptian and for expert te the Eastern
States. An evidence that the market ia
welI in haod, hayever, lt found in the (act
that prices have not wcatkersed. This can nia
doubt be attributed ta the large propor-
tion cf tht scatons cut that was eentract-
edt for earldy in the season. Mill men are
in tht fortunsate position of being protect-
ed in large measure tram desclioig prices
by nieans cf earty cottrc'. Hsrdwood
tomber is equally as firi a plue, %ad by
many il is reportedl that the buying ai il
is of al better character. Hemlock remains
stuady. There la a heavy descend for inch
stock, whi,.h il seliint in $mre capta fully
one dollar higher thau -.inch. Most of tht
mUis are asking ,tbot.t $s2 for ici anid l2
ioch boardls up te 16 reet In leGgth.

Shîngles and lait are practicalli un-
chaeged in price. Tht demand for hemn.
lock lath il growing. Mill prices are Sz.So
for No. x and $2 foer No. .

QUEBEC AND NEKW BRUNSWICIL
prospects in lumber circles ir~ the e«st-

emn provinces are rather discoaragiaag.
The recent drought has beens the cause cf
several forest fires which have deatryed
bath timber aund tta white the wnter ini
the rivets is se tour thas: martyr logs are
likely ta b. hung up. For this reason the.
suppiy af lumber will b. greatly reduced
anid probably inlucféqupe ta meet the de.
tnand. Scarcity of logis has adready te-
sulted in the closinr devra, temporarily. of
seversi large tuilîs at St. John. Higiier
prices for timtber, thcrelore, may b. anti.
cipated. Many manufacturmr bave placed
their entire cut under contract, anid are
now cooipellid ta refuse order, Inquiries
far both lutuber and shiugits are increas-
ing in number. Na change il reported on
the. price cf New Brunswick cedar shingles,
although tht manufacturent wbe pr.tcti.
cally contrel the muarket arc sait] te b. in
favar cf making an advaaice

MANITONSA AND airlnat 001.13 '<IA.

Building activity in Winnipeg showts nu
abattaient, and throughout the entire
North-W'*est there is a gnod demand for
lumber. Importationq tronm the. United
States arm increasing. This in baving a
slilght effect :'%pon prices, especially af
shingleet. Tht British Columbia Shingle
bManufacturcrs Association have decided
te curtail the outpvt by clesing dawn the.
nighu shift at ail the milis, and it il said
that sorte of the rniiis will voluntarily close
lawn entirely untilth pi. prsnt supply iàs
reduced. Ordmr for British Columbia
umber continue in fair volume and large
shipments art being made tes liat east.

UNItTED STATMS

Floods throusghout the South.WIestern
;tates have resulttd in much damage ta
îroperty and blighted lumber prospects.
[n ttwecast the labor situation has not ira-

proved niaterlaliy, aithoogjh ruiner# have
been current fer nsome time tuat an .arly
settlement or the Now York building
trades sirike would bc brought about.
The. lumber masrket In quiet, principally
due te the ca'nditions naumed above. One
or two grades are mald to b. stlghtly
weaker in price, but firannes characterisem
tst genseral market. There has been

heavy buying af box lumber. In the Lake
Superior district No. 4 and S boards are
selling readiiy at ets2 and $6 to $6.25
per thou,'and, with thie demrand In exces
if thc supply. Norway lumber il lIn the
saine position. lit le claimed that the sup.
ply wili nlot b. sufficient to miesl the rc*
quirements. Hemliock continues to show
unusual atrength. At Buffalo it is sellhng
ai $s6 ta $aS, and in New jersey State
tihe price lias been advanced te $17 to
correespond with the. New York quotation.

Tii. hardwood trade continucs in excel-
lent condition and sesema te have been
little affected by laissr troubles. Prices
are very etrong, .and stocks are not ac-
cumulating ta any exteint. It is believed
Iliat there Wall b. a very amsati mupply with
which to nitet the lait and «inter deniand.

Shingle prics have been unsettled by
the contirsued weakness ai red cedaris.
These ame selling thirty cents levier than
at the cortesponding time lait year. It is
unreaaonatble te expect that other grades
will more than held their own se long as
red cedar prices continue demoraized.

OKE£AT DRitiAix.
An improved tone is manifest in the

British iniber market. The consurniption
il &bout elquai te that cf last year, and if
the. import shouid be lijght, as is nowr pre-
dieted, a lurtiier improvement wsouid seem
ta >-- in order. .The strtke in the ship.
building trade at Belfast lion heen averted
for the. present Importera arts adding- te
their stocks whenever they can obtain
even a stight concesllion in price, and a
few cra evii sacceding ta the demands ef
sltippeas The latter are net likely, in
view of the lessed production, te reduce
their asciag prices. The first cargoes of
Catuadiau pine. & l, have .r-tved at Liter-
pool and London, largety o.> coniuact.
Thete bas been no change ini the position
of spruce deats. The report froi Belfast
that prices are scmewhat louser il not con-
firnied by information tramn other points.
Elo timber ils uI'~Wag strength. A quan.
tity froinQuebec-, zB te 39 fe in length
and front 12 te 21 !iches in diameter,
r.ocently brought £5 iSi pet load of Se
cubic feet. Ash tituber, on the otier"
hand, is "cr doit and aimoist a drug on
the market, the price obtained ai rectint
public sales being 63s per loaei.

STOCKS AND PRuCES.
The tut 4"Pilot" bas been chartered te

tour ta Vancouver, S. C., bo,ooo,ooa feet
of kogz, the property of W. H. Higgins.

No. i white pine Aauh in quoted at $3.50
lor detivery at Chicago by water, No. 1
mixed ait $3 te U$cs, and No. 3 at $2.75.

The Grand Valley Seignory, cemnprising
& miles ofttuber limita, situat ed in the
Lake Si. John district af Quebec, is repart.
ed ta bsave becai purchased by a myndicale
Wa $£oa,OOet.

CAMALsuRw Wuuu.t &>Mof

Orillia Planing Nuils
and Sauh ad Dool' Paetory

SMa 0. z. IL audo.

Mfflii, IATCHI O D "14AU16
Dose la amLy quaatity. Ve aatse smtlMsc.

tis. W ite r P e, -. Addrmus
8- ?OUia@? 50K 4, 011,1111.

Buluer McLennan & Co.
EVERtyTitNO ME

LUMBER mAg TIlER.
Oum am Va«4:

57 s Dorchester St., MontroissdP.Q

TELECRAPH POLES
. WANTED

Webuy ai lengtbs. Write
us for prices and you will
seil that by cutting your
Cedar into Poles it wili net
you more than you eau get
out of it in any other way.

J. B FARWELL &SON
. ,1 i e moqtrgy & parisill.

OiWIta, ont. O4W@9o, N. Y.

mubMDOSELL, BEGKETT & 00.,
T" jiu TIuBER, DEA and LUMBER EPRES

Loadon, BICHABIR. DOEILL & Mo.
Ut. , 110 - au 3stft IL C.

QUEBEC. Hl R.s COODAY_ & c0ls
I!ONON, SPRUCE AND ]RED PINE EXPORTERS

POD N C N oy , NO RG A N & a Go .,ENG. - lot 06 a 106 BWItofflati St,W.CJI

lis

.Juae 1o, 10

The steamer Oitnt3osia is loitdittg duaj
ai Miramichi, N. B., for the Uaîiia.,î iig.
dom. The steamer Pydna il it'.îdaagi it
Hopewell Cape, N. B., for D(11,111. The
steanier Holmîta sallil froa tntr
lent week for Huit, Etngland, watii ai cargo
of dents.

Two timber berths were soltt nt the
Crown Lands office, Fredericton, N. B.,
lant week as foliotie z Three square miles
on Emiognops River, ta Thomla!iW. Ilit,
Att $151t per initelt twio squ1are fuile. on blar.
tholemew'm river, ta W. T. WVhitel.lod- at
$.3o per mile.

Tender are Invited by the De1, trtment
of Interior at Ottawa up ta July 8th for a
licenst ta cut tinuher on Beitti N"N. 1071,
comp.-isir..e 2o Isquarc muiles. in the dibtrict
of Sabkatchewr&n, aise for Bazrth No. 1072,
ccimprising fifteen square toiles, iii the
saine district.

Dickin & M :Gratis, et Tusket, N. S.,
are now loading with lumber the barque
Leviathan, a,o%.Z tons. The barque Dris.
tig il due ta tead for Lannelly, Wale-s thj
barque Patrtarch, za3z tons, for Blueo~ns
Ayres; tht Ciampat Embuia, for l3rntoî
Channel, white several others are die ta
laad Iater.

Under date of AMay z3rd bleisrs. S. P.
Mussions Son & Company say af tite lBar.
badoes lumber matrket: "There have been
na arrivais %Ince the spruce by "Adih Dien-
r.ported in ourlast. This vessel had about
40,000 feet et second quality spruce, whichs
we sold nt $t6.66. There is a fair suplsly
and na inquiry. In white pie a cargo with
fuît proportions cf second quaiiy wa.ild,
wn ltit, meet fair prices. Tliure htave
been received a smait lot of Sprusce Lay-
ing shingles, which were placetsat $.z~

TO H3OLDERS 0F BIRE LIMITS.
Can you eut birch inta Squares&c. WVe

cars aisa tae birch cut on tiste sweep with
aý jigcr or s.mali band saut. Large quart.
tMben requir.d. Write in first instance to
-Finance, l'clé CANADA LututuhAN.

ý Mft m - ý


